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Producer/Value Chain Partner Leaders

Lynn Barnikol
Wardsville, MO
Actually Wood LLC (Forestry Consultant); Executive Director of the Missouri Consulting Foresters Association

Ryan Britt
Clifton Hill, MO
5th generation corn, soybeans, wheat and cattle producer; President, Missouri Association of Soil & Water Conservation Districts Board of Directors; President, Randolph County Farm Bureau

Glen Cope
Aurora, MO
Fourth-generation beef producer; Missouri Beef Industry Council (past Chairman); Missouri Beef Checkoff; Missouri Agricultural Leaders of Tomorrow

Tom Coudron
Columbia, MO
Honeybee producer; President, Missouri Farmers Union

Steve Droke
Hornersville, MO
Fourth-generation cotton and watermelon producer; Cotton Incorporated Board of Directors; National Cotton Council Delegate; Cotton Producers of Missouri (past President); Former MOFB YF&R Chairman

Scott Gardner
Sedalia, MO
Vice President, Appraisal, FCS Financial Services (rural and agriculture financing)

Lloyd Gunter
Conway, MO
Dairy producer and agri-tourism with pumpkin patch and corn maze; Missouri Dairy Association (past President); Midwest Dairy Association Board Member

Chuck Hart
Mountain Grove, MO
Grape producer

Matt Hill
Columbia, MO
Natural Resource Conservation Specialist for MFA, Incorporated (farm supply and marketing cooperative)
Bill Kessler
Mexico, MO
Pork, beef, corn, milo, soybeans and wheat producer; National Pork Producers Council Board of Directors; National Pork Board; Missouri Pork Association Board of Directors; Missouri Cattlemen’s Association

Brian Lehman
Versailles, MO
Corn, soybeans, wheat and beef producer; Missouri Corn Merchandising Council Board of Directors President, Morgan County Farm Bureau; Morgan County Soil and Water Conservation District Board Member

Brian Martin
Centralia, MO
Soybean, corn, small grains and cattle producer; Crop consultant; Missouri Soybean Yield Contest District Winner; Soil Health Partnership Cooperator

Mark McCarty
Jefferson City, MO
Certification and Education Manager, Missouri Forest Products Association; Boy Scouts of America Volunteer

Ethan Miller
Columbia, MO
Fourth-generation sorghum, wheat, soybeans, cattle, sheep producer; District Manager for the Boone County Soil and Water Conservation District; Missouri Sheep and Goat Conference Committee; Leadership Sorghum Class III

John Murphy
Kirksville, MO
Wildlife and Ecological Services Manager- Roeslein Alternative Energy; Developer of renewable energy production facilities, native feedstocks, and cover crops

Vince Roberts
Dearborn, MO
Owner of Roberts Ag Services (retail agricultural products and services)

Paul Rohde
St. Louis, MO
Vice President, Midwest Region for Waterways Council, Inc.; Upper Mississippi Waterways Association Board Member; Advisory Board for the Audubon Center at Riverlands Migratory Bird Sanctuary

Rudi Roeslein
St. Louis, MO
Owner of Roeslein Alternative Energy (developer of renewable energy production facilities); Prairie land and biodiversity restoration
**Academic and Government Partners**

Rob Kallenbach - UM College of Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources, Asst. Dean  
Alan Freeman - Missouri Dept. of Agriculture, Agriculture Stewardship and Development  
Kurt Boeckmann - Missouri Dept. of Natural Resources, Agricultural Liaison  
Krishna Poudel - Missouri Dept. of Natural Resources, Water Protection Program  
Brian Schweiss - Missouri Dept. of Conservation, Forestry Division

**Resource Professionals**

Pat Guinan - Missouri State Climate Center  
Anthony Lupo - UM CAFNR - Atmospheric Science  
Charlene Felkley - USDA Midwest Regional Climate Hub  
Dennis Todey - USDA Midwest Regional Climate Hub  
Charles Ellis - UM Extension - Natural Resources  
Hank Stelzer - UM Extension - Forestry  
John Lory - UM Extension – Agronomy  
Rob Myers - Sustainable Agriculture Research & Education Program  
Shari Bell - Climate Central  
Eric Larson - Climate Central  
Nate Goodrich - USDA Natural Resource Conservation Service  
Beth Hall - Midwestern Regional Climate Center  
Jim Fischer - James R. Fischer & Associates LLC

**Support Staff/Facilitation**

Ernie Shea – Project Coordinator  
Brent Bailey – Project Manager